
The-contributions that have been made to such expansion by
United States interests have been important, But it ig
sornetirnes not fully realized that, on balance, the large
expansion of our capital resources that is now taking place
and is being paid for by Canadians thernselves. This cornes
about because, since the end of the var,, the total of
Canadian investrnent abroad has just about equalled the total
of f oreign capital invested in Canada0 For this reason ther
is justice in the satisfaction that Canadians feel in the
opening Up of the new econornic frontiers of our land vhich
has been so richly endowed by Providence0, At the saine time
we gratefully acknowledge the assistance that has corne fromf
the United States.

The economi0 developments of which I have been
speaking have so altered the scale of possibilities in Canad
that projects whioh once seemed 0f overwhelrning magnitude noC
take their place as almost routine lndertakings well within,
the capacîty of Canadaes financial and hurnan resources. For
rany years, for exainple; the construction of the St. Lawreno
Seaway vas talked about in Canada as a project of almost
unparalleled scope and daring, for whose couple tion it would
be necessary to have massive help from the United States,
However, as year after Year Passed without your Congress tal<
action on the various agreemfents WhÎch were successively
negotiated for the~ Joint construction of the Seaway, it
gradually dawned on the Canadian Government and people that1would be perfectlY capable Of financing and constructing the
Seaway ourselves if the necessary legal permissions could be
obtained in the UTnited States. We are nov hopeful that, at.long last, CoflgIesrnay at this session authorize United St#l
participation.o But, economîcaîîy and financialiy at any rate
it bas become a matter of comparative indifeerence ta uswhêther the United States Joins in helping to build the Seaveorwe build it ouraeives,> This is penhaps as good an examIPJeas ar of the way in which ideas have altered ini Canada à.bOi0what is vithin our reans.

The progress made ini the development of ou1r
resoturce'sq the strides taken by our science and techriol ogyi.lead us ' o believe that ve cari, and should, aecosdrbi'
contributionls to make towards the veif are of her coniera .
eveni in fields inviOving refined and co oplex slcills0 WhOZ

Preide$itEi8flh~e, in hlii address bef or. the. United NatiÇýon the 8th of Degember last, proposed that an internationalatomi e*nergy £8.Z1cy should b, *stablîshed to vhich governZOPshould make j oint contributions fromthr tkplsf
naturaedinuranmad.fishionable materials, his proposal va$

weîomedliiCanda0 W. welomed it becausg it seeiusd tasuggest a vêy for reducîng tensions througjiout the. vor ld jgkirting, for the. timeý'beînig» the. thorny contrors
contol f aomi enrgyand by concentratîng on the useOhmight be mde Of it throughout the worîd for peaceful purP0We welcomed it, to, because this seeMed to be a project tO -vhich Canada could make a valuable contribution. Our inte?é0,vas aroused by the prospect 0 o.prt~wt te'a~'~.make available throughout Of e o-Prî frn8 tutien,,e -

peaceful Purposes fïsi un., th wo' fo


